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N O .  1.1.

ailment
a COMMON ONE

■r Eip*ntnce of Mr». D illinfer, 
Finally Found Relief i *  

Cirdnijbe Woman’* Tonic.

-relt Baden, In d .- ’For about fou* 
’ 8aJB Mrs. Sarah Dllllnger. of 

’iace -I Buffered with an ailment 
non to women, and I wan bo poor

est 1 could n0t do my work’
Ince taking Cardul, the woman’» 
ic i sm stout, and able to work all 

’bard It 1b certainly a great 
.’¡cine for women. 1 recommend 
to a great many ladles. 
ly daughter Is now taking Cardul, 
. || geema to be helping her al- 
"dy, although she hae now taken 
y one bottle.
•ardui is the best medicine I  ever 
It it has done me bo much good! 
saved my life, and 1 can’t pralae
too much.”
,Tery woman would always Veep 
dui handy, for use when needed, If 
knew what benefit It gives. In 

ea where weakened vitality makes 
body and brain seem tired and

u-OUt.
few doses of Cardul, at the right 

e. will often save much suffering 
preventing a more serious slck- 

s.
o relieve pain and misery, due to 
anly troubles, nothing has been 

nd. during the SO years that It has 
n before the public to take the 

ce of Cardul.
Won’t you try It?

R__Write to ■ I.adieu’ Advisory
-f., rhattnnoogra Medicine Co., Cunt* 
ooira, Icon., for Special Inatrae* 

and ft4-pajre book, "H om e T rea t* 
at for Women,*’ aeat In plain w rap* 

oa rrqneat.

ilanv a men Is kept busy during his 
! time In explaining things to his

it.

-(. 1 r- retiring. * cup of Garfield Teal 
good dlgestlua *ud oonlinuwl good

Ilk.

Where the Leak Waa.
Boarder (excitedly)—There’s a ni-
tr afloat—"
Mistreat—Jennie, turn off the watei 
room 41—Judge.

DRIVE OPT M A L A R IA  ____
ASH HITI.D  PP  TH E  STSTEM-»• ttr Old Hund.rd GKUVSS TAHTKLKAd ILL TURK' V«u know what you ar, taking.ILL TONIC Von know what you ara taking, formula it plainly printed on nnrr buttle, 

. on it it, uiply Ooinlae and Id» ion ÍHiairw _i. and the most edfv'ual form. Ft,,
pi m u  nhiidrrn, M cent*

Saving Steps.
Gibson—But the bouse Is over a 
lie from the station, you admit.
; Agent—Yes, but the rooms are so 
tall you will only have to walk the 
by eight feet from bis little crib.— 

arper's Bazar.

Auto Suggestion.
“To show how unconsciously a man'« 
ŝlness may be tie in his mind at all 

mes. I took a financial operator to a 
filer 's  to select a dog, and what 
‘nd of a dog do you ibink be asked 
' r at once?"
“What kind?"
“A water dog. Said he had beard
was a good stock proposition.”

Her Chief Characteristic.
Miss Green, who was giving the 

'ass a lesson In mythology, turned 
Jddenly to one untidy little fellow
fld said:
“Brownman, tell me for what vlr- 

Jeŝ  Diana was especially celebrated.” 
For takln’ baths,” replied Brown-

an promptly.

Revenge Is Sweet.
"The drinks Is on me.” said the little 
an with the greasy vest. " I ’m feelln’

cod and I don’t care what happens." 
‘ Whafsmatter?*’ said the barkeep.

Birthday?”
“No,” replied the little man. “ I 

cok my wife down to the river to the 
“cho rocks and she's so durn mad 
he s speechless. For the first ttme in 
er life she didn't get in the last 
ord Here’s to the echo.”—Clncln- 
atl Enquirer.

What's the 
Use

of Cooking
When you don't have to?

Post
» j

T oasties
are skillfully and fully cooked 
»t the factory— ready to serve 
direct from package with 
cream and sugar if you like.

These thin bits of toasted 
com (sold by grocers) ate 
crisp, delicious, satisfying and 
convenient.

T^ie Memory Linger**’

Mad, by
Pottnnn Cerati Company. Ltd. 

Pur, Rood Factor!«» 
Baula Crssk. Mich.

ANOTHER BIG SHIP 
CRIPPLED BY ICE

ULTONIA L08ES PROPELLER ANC 
PR0CEED8 INTO HALIFAX.

Tugs Help Cunarder Reach Port. 
Where Thoee Aboard Are Trans

ferred to Trains.

TITANIC PROBE 18 COMPLETED.

Alpine Ore Rich in Gold.

i TEXAS NEWS :
: : GATHERED EVERYWHERE : ;
♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ i 1

PASSENGER LIST WAS 1,200

Halifax, N. S., May 6.—Anotnei 
trans-Atlantic liner has been damaged 
'.n the ice fields which crowd the en
trance to the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
The C’unard liner Ultonla from South- 
unpton, bound to Montreal, arrived 
here Sunday night in a disabled con
dition. and reported the loss o f one 
propeller. The Utonla has twin screws 
hut Capt. Prothero decided not to risk 
'urther ice perils of the Gulf and pro
ceeded to Halifax, the nearest port.

This is the Ultonia's first trip to 
Canadian ports this season. She had 
1,200 passengers oh board, who were 
debarked and forwarded by rail to 
vhelr destinations in Canada and the 
United States.

Phenomenal ice conditions are re
ported In the track o f trans-Atlantic 
liners, extending far south of the 
Grand Banks. Navigators have to ex- 
jrcise great caution In approaching the 
3ulf of St. Lawrence, where the field 
Ice is closely packed, aud in some 
(-ases extends for many miles.

The Ultonla is a four-masted twtn- 
icrew steamship of 10,500 gross ton- 
xge. of 500 feet length, 57.4 feet beam 
xnd 33.9 feet In depth of hold. She 
was built for the Cunard line by Swan 
ind Hunter in 1898 and was until last 
October engaged in the New York- 
Mediterranean service, carrying sec
ond and third-class passengers. a»o- 
wording to the reports the Ultonla was 
100 miles east of the Gulf or St. Law- 
rsnee when she was damaged.

Committee Wilt Recommend Detention 
of Improperly Equipped Vessels.

New York: When the Senate Com
mittee's investigation of the sinking 
of the Titanic was completed here by 
oenator Wm. Alden Smith, It became 
known that the committee's report 
which may be ready for the Senate 
in a week, will be based on these facts 
Drought out in the testimony:

The Titanic was warned of Icebergs 
; y Other vessels. The liner was run- 
vlng twenty-three knots an hour and 
did not slacken her speed. Captain 
.trnith was not on the bridge but at 
«.'Inner in his cabin. The lookout in 
the “ crow's nest” was not provided 
with binoculars. There was no evi
dence that the water tight compart
ments were closed at all. There was 
no evidence that the life-saving appar 
.itus and safety devices were properly 
tested before the Titanic left South
ampton. There were lifeboats for not 
more than one-third of those on board 

It was learned that some of the 
things that Senator Smith's report tc 
the Senate will recommend are: More
complete American inspection of lin 
ers. The United States cannot Inspect 
foreign built liners before they are 
launched, but this country can prevent 
Improperly built and equipped vessel! 
from leaving American ports. Regu
lation of life-saving apparatus and ef
ficient water tight compartments 
Standardization of the wireless.

HAD 11 CENTS; INHERITS 125,000

Farm Hand Rewarded for Having 
Saved Two Girl» From a Fire.

Marion, Ind.: At work on a farm
and with only 11c In hia pocket, Wtl 
Ham H. Prtckett was told he had in 
berited $25,000 from Frank Horch, a 
ranch owned of Pocatello. Idaho, for 
having rescued Horch’s two daughters 
from their burning home several years 
ago. Prickett, then a circus hill pos 
ter, risked his- life by running into 
the blazing house and carrying the 
girls to safety.

Alpine, Texas: It is learned at the 
Means gold and sliver mine near here 
that the mine will prove one of the 
richest In the world. Old miners as
sert this is "free” gold and silver, that 
a smelter la not necessary to handle It 
and that a stamp mill Is all that will 
be required. The authorltlve assay of 
the or« taken out shows 1,101 ounces 
of silver and 3.52 ounces of gold per 
ton. Silver la worth 60c per ounce 
and gold $22 per ounces.

Organize $15.000,000 Corporation.

Kansas City, Mo.: A new corpora-
lion with $15,000 capital stock has been 
organized to take over the factories 
In seven cities of the I/ioae-Wllea Bis
cuit Company, now owned almost ex 
cluslvely by Kansas City men. The 
present owners will receive about $5.
100.000 In cash for their interests. They 
will reinvest part of this In the stock 
of the new company and the manage 
ment will remain essentially as It Is 
now.

Contract has been let to construct 
a cold process oil mill at Nocoaa.

Houston will vote In June on bonds 
to the amount of $250,000 for street 
paving.

The Southern Traction Company will 
erect a $1,000,000 electric power plant 
at Waco.

Five hundred and eighty-one cars of 
onions have been shipped from La
redo so far this season.

An oil well has been brought In in 
the Electra oil fields, with a flowing 
capacity of 500 barrels per day.

The Pecos Valley Oil Company, of 
Pecos, has been granted a cnarter; 
capital stock $150,Out).

Plans are under way toward the es
tablishing of a pork packery at Hills
boro.

The Republic Trust Company was 
recently organized at Dallas with a 
capital stock of $5,000,000.

Grading work has commenced on the 
Houston & Texas Central from Hearne 
to Giddings.

The new Cotton Exchange Building 
at Dallas has been opened. The build
ing cost $250,000. ,

There has been considerable activity 
In the cattle markets at Duuias the 
past week. Deals aggregating over 
$218,000 were closed, the cattle are 
being shipped to northern markets.

Bond issues have been approved at 
Austin as follows: San Benito, Cam
eron County, sewers. $30.000; streets, 
$18,000. An Issue of $57,000 for Lufkin 
School District, Angelina County, was 
also approved.

The city officials of Greenville have 
received a 50,000,000-gallon pump and 
had it installed at the city’s water
works pumping station. With the use 
of this new pump the water basins 
can be filled in a short time.

Ground Is being broken for tne new 
South Fifth Ward School Building, 
at Sherman, and It will be put up as 
rapidly as possible. It will cost about 
$50,000, completed, and will be mod
ern in every respect.

Work on dragging 100 miles of the 
roads leading Into Sherman is begun. 
It is proposed to organize a perma
nent association to look after this 
maTter and drag the roads after every 
rain •’

The United States Mortgage Com
pany of Scotland, Ltd., was granted a 
permit to do business in Texas with 
principal office in San Antonio; capi
tal stock $4.136,525.

Chilllcothe has completed a $13,000 
waterworks system and after a 
thorough test o f two weeks the plant 
proves to be in first-class working or
der, and there is an abundance of 
good water.

One thousand Invitations to the 
great Galveston causeway celebration 
have been mailed out to men of promi
nence In all section of the United 
States. The program of the celebra
tion will be issued in form to make 
a suitable souvenir. It will cover but 
one day—Saturday, May 25.

The new depot of the Cotton Belt 
Railway Company, which, togethet 
with terminal facilities, etc., will rep
resent a total expenditure for that com
pany alone of approximately $10,006 
at Hamilton.

The Pecos Fair Association has been 
succeeded by the Reeves County Fair 
Association, which has been organized 
on a permanent basis, being capital 
Ized at $£,000. Permanent fair grounds 
have been purchased in the best semi- 
residential district of the city, perma 
nent buildings are to be erected and 
Pecos is to henceforth have one of 
the high-class fairs of the States ol 
Texas.

' Shamrock has voted bonds for wa
terworks and street Improvements.

Galveston. Texas: Galveston Coun
ty's $2.000 causeway is practically a 
completed structure. While there Is 
yet a vast amount of work to be done, 
the work ahead is confined to the ac
tivities of three steam railroads In 
getting their roadbeds and approaches 
in shape, and to the winding up of 
subcontracts on the part of the county 
and city, outside of the original cause 
way contract. The county roadway is 
practically ready for vehicle transpor 
tatlon.

Foj some time the Cotton Belt has 
been adding track to Its yard south 
west of Corsicana, a little over one 
mile distant. Now it is reported that 
the main line, will be double^tracked 
to that point in order to handle tha 
road's traffic more promptly.

Taylor County received 22.000 bales 
of cotton this last season and Mer
kel's wagon receipt» were better thaa
11.000 bales. In addition to her al 
ready four large gins and the fifth 
one, which is nearing completion, Mer
kel has a $100,000 cotton seed oil 
mill.

Work has begun on the construction 
of a new hotel at El Paso, to cost ap
proximately $450,000.

Work has started on the additions 
to the College of Industrial Arts and 
the North Texas Normal college at 
Denton. A total of $150,000 will be 
expended.

Plans drawn for a new court house 
at Montague. Montague County, have 
been accepted. Th « structure will be 
built of reinforced concrete, two 
stories and a basement, and Is to be 
practically fireproof. The estimates 
coat of tha building is' $100.000.

A WEEK’S WORLD NEWS
ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN

SED FOR QUICK 
READING.

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN
Affairs Given Hare In Tabloid Form 

for Buoy Robdórs In City 
and Country.

The St. Louis, Brownsville and Mex
ico railroad is preparing to expend 
$600,000 on the construction of new 
buildings at Kingsville.

The gross earnings of the Atlantic 
Gulf and West Indies Steamship lines 
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1911, were 
$16,752,096.

Taft and Clark seem to be leading 
In the race for nomination for Presi
dent, according to figures compiled by 
‘.he New York Herald. Out of 1078 
Republican delegates. 672 have been 
chose 415 for Tail, Roosevelt has 
207. The Democrats have chosen 448 
delegates of their delegation of 1094. 
Clark has 149 and Wilson 124.

Three and a half million pounds of 
leaf tobacco, ownedsuiy ft. J. Reynolds 
Company, at Winston Salem. N. C„ 
was destroyed by file  when the stor
age warehouse belonging to J. P. Tay
lor, of the Taylor Brothers Tobacco 
Company was burned. The fire was of 
an unknown origin. The total loss is 
estimated at $425.000

The Titantlc fund i including those 
collected In the Unit >d States now ag
gregate well over $1 500,000. The sug
gestion has been nude that sufficient 
money has been si bscrlbed but the 
mayor of Southampt in points out that 
a large number of persons are needy 
at that place and he wants the collec
tion to continue.

After a hearing of three days, at 
Nowata, Okla., H. (> Jeffries, editor, 
was bound over to the district court 
of Nawata county on a charge of mur
der In connection with the death of 
Mrs. Irene Goheen, who wag sn ad
vertising solicitor or tha paper which 
Jeffries edited. Jeffries was committed 
to jail without tha privilege of bond.

United States Engineer E. M. Hart- 
wick began the fin.:' survey of the 
Houston ship channel pieUmHiarv to 
advertising for contracts for its deep
ening to twenty-five feet from Hous
ton to the sea. The sum of $2,500.000 
rash is in hand for the work and es
timates made are that this is suffi
cient.

Bonnot, chief of the motor car ban
dits who have terrorized France for 
more than three months, and his con
federate. Debuois, met death Sunday 
in Paris, after a battle in which both 
the police and military forces fought 
for five hours against the desperadoes. 
Ten thousand persons witnessed the 
fighting, which terminated with the de
struction of a garage, where they ban
dits had taken refuge, by the use of 
dynamite.

Several persons were injured some 
of them seriously perhaps, when a 
Southbound passenger train on the 
Frisco left the rails near Kosoma. 
Okla., Tuesday afternoon. The en
gine and all the cars, except two 
sleeping cars, were turned over.

A band of 2.000 rebels under the 
command of Manuel Guerraro, were 
completely routed at Tepic, Mexico, 
by a small Federal force In that place 
who were guarding the town. The 
Rebels retreated leaving 220 dead and 
more than that number wounded on 
the field. The Federal force number
ed only 475, whit* included several 
local police.

A petition has been field In the Fed
eral District Court at St. Paul asking 
that the International Harvester Com
pany, the $140,000.000 corporation, be 
dissolved and a receiver appointed. It 
Is claimed they were operating in vio
lation of the Sherman anti-trust law.

J. N. Johnson and his infant son 
were crushed to death and Mrs. John
son was seriously injured when their 
log cabin was demolished by a cyclone 
that struck near Marble City, Okla.. 
Sunday night. Three persons were in
jured at Sallisaw, Okla., by a small 
cyclone.

The great bazaar quarters In Da
mascus have been destroyed by fire. 
Several persons were killed and many 
Injured and the damage is estimated 
at $10,000,000. The fire began at mid
night Friday and lasted until late Sat
urday night.

Freight from the steamer El Sud. 
which was rammed by the Denver off 
Galveston bar last week, is coming 
ashore at Rockport, Texas Cotton, 
lumber, casks of brandy and wine, with 
different kinds of merchandise, have 
been picked up on the beaches o f the 
Mustang and St. Joseph Islands.

In a cyclone which swept portions 
of East Texas Monday afternoon, two 
were killed and a large number Injur
ed, as well as a groat damage to prop
erty. The regiou reported sustaining 
the greatest damage was near Hender
son.

Announcement is made of the pur
chase of the Cleveland Evening News 
by D. R. Hanna, proprietor o f the 
Cleveland Morning leader. The pur
chase price was not made public. The 
two newspapers will continue to be 
conducted as separata publication un
der the Leader management.

Directors of th« St. Louis, Iron 
Mountain directed th « calling o f a 
special stockholders' meeting in New 
York to authorize a proposed issue of 
$200,000.000 refunding bonds.

The minority members of the Sen
ate Committee which investigated the 
election of Senator Lorimer of Illin
ois, are planning to begin the fight 
against him on the floor of the Senate.

A block of $100,000 worth of Cle
burne, Texas, waterworks and Im
provements bonds, offered on the Bos
ton market by Boston bankers, is 
meeting with ready sale to Investors. 
These bonds are 5 per cents, matur
ing 1932-1952 and sell at 104 7-8. At 
this price they net 4.63 per cent in
come to purchasers.

The Roman Government has denied 
the report from Constantinople that 
the Italian battleship Re Umberto had 
been driven on'the rocks by a storm 
and sunk off the Tripolitan coast near 
Zura. The Constantinople story said 
that a dispatch to this effect had been 
received in the Turkish capital from 
Tunis.

The Senate Committee on Agricul
ture added to the House bill the 
amendment offered by Senator Culber
son for $10,000 for a sugar experi
mental station in the Rio Grande Val
ley.

The City School Board of Ijtke 
Charles, l-a., awarded the contract for 
four new city school building to Rein
hart and Donovan of Oklahoma City 
for $123,741, their bids being $6,000 
lower than the nearest competitor.

Fire broke out In the Imperial Mil
linery establishment of Mrs. M. C. 
Powell at San Antonio and the flames 
spread to the hardware store of Briain. 
Braunschweig and Reich. The total 
damage is about $20.000.

The Italian fleet has seized the Turk
ish island of Rhodes. Rhodes is one 
o f the largest islands of the Agean 
Sea, and is the most eastern Island of 
the Agean. It has an area o f about 
550 square miles, with a population of 
30,000. the majority of whom are 
Greeks.

Jim Russell, an Osage, his white 
wife and one child, were killed on 
their allotment near Hominy, Okla.. 
in a tornado. They had taken refuge 
in a cave and were alseep when the 
roof fell in, smothering them to death. 
This raises the total number killed 
by cyclone in Oklahoma this spring 
to fifty-four.

A score or more persons were buried 
In debris when a wall in the Neilson 
Building at Toronto, Ont.. collapsed. 
\ man and a woman were killed oat» 
right and nine others were seriously 
hurt. Several girls were hurt so se
riously it is feared they can’t recover.

The Cable Ship Mackay-Bennett ar
rived at Halifax, N. S. Tuesday morn
ing from the scene of the wrecked 
Titanic, where it had been sent to 
recover bodies of the lost steamer. 
The Mackay-Bennet brought 190 bodies 
to Halifax, 130 of whom were identi- 
field and 60 unidentified, and reported 
that 116 had been burned at sea. 57 
of them being identified. The body 
of Col. Astor was recognized and was 
turned over to his son Vincent Astor. 
and was immediately sent to New 
York. Isador Straus. Frank D. Mill- 
left, the artist, H. J. Allison, who were 
among the victims, were brought to 
port and turned over to friends.

The Census Bureau in its report re
cently issued on the manufacturing 
industries of Texas says that in 1909 
Texas had 4.588 manufacturing estab
lishments. which gave employment to 
an average of 84,575 people during the 
year, and paid out $48.775,000 In sal
aries and wages. Of the people em 
ployed, 70,240 were wage-earners. 
These establishments turned out pro
ducts to the value of $272896,000, to 
produce which materials costing $178,-
179,000 were used. The value added 
by manufacture was $94,717,000, which 
figures best represent the net wealth 
created by manufacturing operations 
during the year.

Eugene Batta, a tailor, lies in the 
Grady hospital at the point of death 
as the result of bullet wound in his 
breast and His wife, Theresa Batt, of 
Atlanta. Ga., together with Gilbert Bo- 
dough, a tailor, are under arrest pend
ing an investigation of the shooting.

It was announced bv prominent ap
ple growers that the capital stock for 
the big canning factory planned for 
Roswell, N. M„ had all been subscribed 
and that the plant would be erected 
and ready for operation by the time 
the early fruit is ready for use. The 
company Is capitalized at $50,000.

Because they attempted to recover 
a basketball with which they had been 
playing when It fell into a stock pond 
on the farm, two children of 8. B, 
Spurlock, residing one mile north of 
Geronlmo, Okla.. were drowned. One 
was a girl 4 years old, the other a 
boy aged 2.

With the selection delegates from 
Macon Ga., to the National convention 
at l-outsvllle. May 10-19, and the re- 
election of President Kate C. Hall of 
Brunswick and other officers, the con
vention of the King’s Daughters of 
Georgia has adjourned.

The London government has ap
pointed a committee of the cabinet to 
investigate.the problem of Industrial 
unrest. The committee will make a 
report as soon as possible on the whole 
subject.

Despite the dtclaiou of the Califor
nia Supreme Court, denying her a new 
trial. Miss Beatrice Anita Turnbull of 
Brooklyne, will continue her contest 
for a daughter's share of the estate 
of the late E. J. (Lucky) Baldwin, who 
she claims, was her father. The es
tate amounts to approximately $20,- 
000.000.

SOME USEFUL LAUNDRY HINTS D0Es yo u r  b a c k  a c h e ?

Care in Hanging Clothes on Lin« Saves
Considerable Work When Ironing 

Process Is Reached.

It Is one of the mos» trying ordeals 
for the woman who does her own laun
dry work to go from a hot room filled 
with steam and vapor to the chilling 
and bitter winds outside After be- 
ng put through the mringcr every 
piece should be carefully shaken out, 
ind all pieces of the same kind may be 
placed together If clothes are put 
Into the basket in proper order and 
condition, the work of hanging them 
out Is reduced at least one-half They 
also dry In better shape and are eas
ier to Iron.

Clothes pressed Into folds in the 
wringer, then hung upon the line siill 
In wrinkles and dried that way, are 
exceedingly troublesome when tney 
reach the Ironing board It Is an ax
iom of the housekeeper that “ work 
properly begun is half done" Cer
tainly the laundress who flings clothes 
on the line regardless of the shape in 
which they dry has lost sight of fu
ture advantages that may come from 
a better way of handling.

Ache« and Twinge« Point to Hidden 
Kidney Trouble.

Have you a lame back, aching day 
and night’  Do you feel a sharp pain 
arter bending over’  When the kidney» 
* *m  .ore and the action irregular, 

use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, which hav« 
cured thousands, j 

L. Bonney, Eu* 
gene, Ore., saysri 
’ I contracted sa
vers kidney trou
ble through heavy 
lifting. There waa 
a dull ache across 
my hips and paina 
like knife-thrusta 
shot through me. 
Bean's Kidney 
Pills cured after 
doctors had failed 

_  and my back 1» 
stronger than before In years,”

"When your Back is Lame, Remetn- 
her the Name—DOAN’S "50call stores. 
Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Household
fQyESTIONS

Garnish macaroni and cheese with 
slices of hard boiled eggs

To potato soup add half a cup of 
blanched almpnds, finely chopped.

Insects like neither salt mrr alum, 
and a small quantity sprinkled on the 
carpet will keep them away.

Freshness of eggs may be tes;ed by 
putting them into water. A fresh egg 
will remain at the bottom, one not so 
fresh will float a litle higher, and a 
bad one will rise to the surface 

Art muslin curtains should never 
be washed in warm water. Make a 
lather with hot water and when It Is 
nearly cold wash the curtains. If 
these are green add vinegar; if lilac 
or pink, ammonia.

There Is an old-fashioned cake 
which Is possible If one has at hand 
a cupful of sour cream. Cream the 
yolka of three eggs with a cupful of 
sugar and when the mixture Is light 
beat In & cupful of cream 1n which 
has been dissolved a scant teaspoon 
ful of soda. Then add a pint of flour, 
a little salt and a teaspoonful of lem
on extract. Bake in an oblong, shal
low tin.

A pure, mild and potent laxative, Garfield 
Teal Ail druggist*.

Some people waste a tot of time try
ing to 6ave it.

iJHE KEYSTONE j 
TO HEALTH 

IS
H O STETTER ’S,

S T O M A C H

B I T T E R S

T H  sharpen the appetite, 
I U  assist the stomach, 
prevent constipation,

T R Y  TH E  
BITTER8 TO D A Y

Itdoes the work. All Druggists.

Window Curtains.
Two kinds of curtains at a window

are not by any means a necessity, but 
In almost all cases such an arrange 
ment is extremely attractive, says the 
Ladies Home Journal. Curtains of 
silk, linen, cretonne or madras provide 
the note of color that is desired in the 
scheme of decoration in the room, and 
as a rule supply adequate window fur
nishing; but thin curtains of net, 
scrim or muslin next to the pane are 
always a charming addition and have 

| the added value of preserving uni
formity in the appearance of the win
dows from without. In cases where 

j curtains of scrim or muslin are all 
; that is required for the decoration of 

a room such curtains should not ba 
! used.

Gingerbread Diamonds.
These simple, crisp little cookies 

can be given to even very small chil
dren with no fear of ill effects Take 
one pound of brown sugar, oue-ha!f 
pound of butter and rub to a cream 
Add one well beaten egg one pound of 
flour and two teaspoonfuls of ground 
ginger Mix thoroughly and knead 
the whole very lightly Sprinkle with 
flour and roll out until only one- 
eighth of an Inch thick. Cut Into dia
monds and watch carefully while bak
ing In a moderate oven When prop
erly cooked these little cakes are cin
namon brown and very crisp.

Corn Chowder.
Peel and slice thin onions enough 

to make a pint, boll an hour, add one- 
half pint of potatoes cut lu dice and 
boll ten minutes longer. Fry brown a 
alic« or two of salt pork cut into small 
pieces: add fat and all, then add a 
pint of corn freah or canned, boll ten 
minutes longer, add salt and pepper to 
taste, a pint of milk, a cup of cream 
or butter slse of an egg. Do not 1st 
th « cream boll.

Rocks.
Three eggs. 1*« cups granulated 

sugar. I t «  cups chopped raisins, oa* 
cup butter, thre« cups flour, on* tea
spoon cinnamon, one ’ easpoon soda, 
one tablespoon water to dissolve soda 
In. one pound English walnuts chopped 
rather coarse. Roll out, cut aod hake 
In moderate oven.

Pure 
fresh 
Wealthy 
blood

That is what you need.
Clear the vicious poisons out of I 

your circulation, and these morti- I 
fying skin-complaints will disap-1 
pear. And other troubles, too. |

“ I am not like the same girl”  I 
writes Miss Mamie E. Nunley of 
Forrest, Miss. “ My complexion I 
and skin are not the same. Your 
Botanic Blood Balm is the best | 
medicine I ever used” .

“ It is the best medicine on earth 
for scroiula!”  declares Mr. Floyd 
Holliday of Cedartown, Ga. And |

I Mrs. W. L. Oury of Little Rock, 
Ark. wntesi “ Four bottles of your I 
Botanic Blood Balm cured me 
completely of a blood disease which 
physicians pronounced hopeless” .

| We have hundreds of such grate
ful letters. !

U V return your money i/“BJLB.” 
fails to help you.

1 n t bentsle. II sour drugtut can't | 
lupplj you. writ« to us Sees r«,i«i t 

Th. Blow B«!m Co.
Philadelphia and St. Louis

Just 
I ask for

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cura 
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but gently 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis-
tress-cure! ____ ____

improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Spanish Salad.
81x white onions cut in ring» and 

soaked In salted » « te r  Stone pint 
large black olives and pour over dress
ing of cup of vinegar and cup oil heat- 
•n together and add salt and paprika 
to th« onlona.

Mocha Frosting.
Taka one cup of pulverised sugar In

to which atft two dessertspoons of dry 
cocoa; two tablespoons strong hot cof
fee. in which la m «L«d a piece of but
ter the site of a walnut. Beat wall 
and add a lift )«  vanilla.

THEHOMESEEKINQ FARMER
looking tor wondertully productive

TEXAS FARMS
in healthy climate, perfect title from 
lirnt hand*, can have details for the 
„long Large body for »election. 
Any good farmer can make thit 
land pay itself out on our low 
price« and easy terms. Addreis

SPUR FARM LANDS 
SPOB DICKERS COUifTT TEXAS

DAISY FLT KILLER ralo! »«» auTs’iLfc

To Keep Parsley Fresh.
Place th « bunch of green parsley in 

an airtight jar. Screw th« lid on 
tight and keep It In a cool plac*.

Cared for In this manner parsley 
will keep In good condition for a we •AHOLD WBUU, 1 »  De»e* Ave

ni**. N «rat. oleran,
ornarnwital, conven* tent., eb«*up. Iraot* oil•eat««. Madcof
cun t r pt 11 of tl purer; 
will nnt «otlor injure 
anything. Utumn- 
te*d effectue, lieu.
Nil * or I
•eat er-e»le toril «a 

U .



Steri?  City News-Record
W  F .  l i e l l i « ,

Kditor and P rop rie to r.

ft tiarvd Nov. 10. 1902, ut tne Sterling 
C 'lv [to. loll ice a. ncroml-claaa matter.

USUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

■(^■SiibMrltierii falling to >*t their pa
per on time, will confer a favor by its- 
perting «auir'to u*.

Madero is getting a little of what; 
he gave Diaz last year. Madero1 
took the Mexican people fdr what j 
they should be; while Diaz took! 
them as they were and controlled | 
them. In six months Orozco mayi 
be warming the seat which is now 
occupied by Madero. It will finally 
be demonstrated that the Mexicans 
are incapable of self-government, 
and then the white man will have 
to take up another burden.

TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

XXXI. IMITATION

¡y  T  A N  art exhibit in Greece the birds pecked at a cluster of 
grapes painted by Zeuxis, so perfectly was nature imitated : 
Appelcs palmed the picture o f a horse so perfect that 

horses passing by neighed their recognition; in another instance 
one of the judges stilted  to draw back the curtain painted by 
Parrhaaius, ar.d the Greek historians tell us that so faultless was 
their art. it deceived both men and animals. Since the beginning

This paper is for Governor Col- 
! quitt; for the reason that he has 
I made us a good governor and, by 
the old time precedence of Texas 

We are authorized to announce Democracy, he is entitled to the of-

a ^!rndidat‘*l for thef°5 ice «* *  a s* 'ond tiine- Jud ê Rail,3ey ofa'vilizauon men have struggled to imitate nature, and we have
Mienfl ami lux ^Hector of bter- is a iood man, and all that, but he perhap? RJoro vricely missed the mark in laws than in any other

ling county subject to the action of ¡s violating the customs of old-time j;ue 0<- jjunuui endeavor,
the Democratic jxirty. j Democracy when he seeks to defeat;

We are authorized to announce Governor Colquitt. Such men as |
J. H. Allard a candidate for the Richard Coke, Janies S. Hogg. John 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collect^- JI Reagan and 0. M. Roberts would 
of Sterling county subject to theac- turn over in their graves if Judge

’’Rustles through the air,
“And we hear a song that the ser

aphs sing,
“In a laud surpassing fdr.”
(4 ) That a copy of these resolu
tions be entered on our minutes, a 
copy be sent to the News-Record 
for publication and a copy be sent 
to the wife of our deceased sover
eign.

Respectfully submitted,
H. Knight
D. P. Glass ¡ Committee. 
W. V. Churchill J

tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Lewis E. Alexander a candidate for 
the office* of County and District 
Clerk of Sterling County subject to 
the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
John Purvis as a candidate for the 
office of County and District Clerk 
of Sterling county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
D C. Durham a candidate for the 
office of County and District Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party

Ramsey should lie elected.

Making1 Hain

Mr Past tried his rain-making 
experiments again last week at Post 
City. Rain was beginning to be 
needed and 3900 pounds of dyna
mite were fired as was done before 
After about half the explosive had ! 
been used clouds began to gather 
and soon after the 3090 pounds had 
been used, rain began to fall which 
increased into a lively shower. If 
Mr. Post can succeed in demonstrat-1 
ing the practicability of this method! 
of inducing rain, he will have re
deemed much of what he has in-We are authorized to announce 

W E. Allen a candidate for the office fiicted upon us by giving us “Post- 
of Tax-Assessor of Sterling County, um." “Grape Nuts'" and “Yoasties.” 
subject to the action of the Demo- —Colorado Record, 
cratic party This is the fourth time Mr. Post

We are authorized to announce ^as tr‘ed t,ds exponent wiui suc- 
S. B. Wallace a candidate for the cess ^  hether his success is a co
office of Tax Assessor, subject to the 
notion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
J R. Lane a candidate for the olfice 
of County Treasurer of Sterling 
county subject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

GREEK ART.incidence remains to lie proven.
The w’riter firmly believes there is Let these who aspire to awaken to vigorous activity the re- 
something in it, and that it should coerces of State, draw a scene of justice and equity on our statute 
be tried out. An electrical detona- books so true to nature that industry will flock around it; paint 
ticn is almost invariably followed a picture of property rights so perfect in it3 apportionments that 
by a downpour of rain—especially capital will wave a generous recognition, and exhibit a code of 
when conditions are right—and it is laws that will parallel the statute of nature, Texas Needs Great 
not unreasonable to conclude that,; Men.
when atmospherical conditions are - - = — - - - - ■

Let'er lo Co. Clerk Colt,
Sterling City, Ttxae

Dear Sir: A  certain paint-manu
facturer advertised “Waldorf-Astoria 

! painted throughout with my paint.”
IA  part of the basement was so paint
ed; not satisfactory; painted Devoe 
next time.

There’s a certain paint, a big con
cern, very proud and ambitious, that 
hated to see so big a job of another 
paint; so it went for that business.

That former paint was about two- 
thirds not paint, but this proud and 
ambitious paint w'us only about one- 
third not paint. It succeeded in 
getting a trial: 25 gallons, 5 kits of 
5 gallons each.

W hen the painter had used one 
kit, he called the manager; not sat- 

: factory; 4 of the kits returned. A 
; paint, one-third nut paint, is not 
I good enough to displace Devoe.

This was several years ago. That 
proud and ambitrous paint is better 
now; it is nearer honest; it isn’t 
short-measure at all and only 15 per 
cent adulterated. It’s a prettv-good 
paint now; 13 or 14 gal'ons of it go
es as far as 10 of Devoe.

Judge I D Fairchild owns two 
houses alike in Lufkin, Texas. J M 
Torrence painted both houses, one 
Devoe, und the other with tiiat proud ' 
and ambitious aduUerated-15-per- 
cent paint. It took 15 gallons 
De\ce and 25 gallons of the proud 
and ambitious paint.

It takes a pretty-good paint to 
disturb Devoe.
01 Yours truly,

F. W. DEVOE & CO.
P. S.—Butler Drug Co. sells our 

paint.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A • • • • • • • • • • ! ,

N O T IC E  T O
H O R S E M E N

Please Remember that the

E P O S

I 

» 

»

« 
«

A
«
4

»
«

Is m aking the season of 1912* 
at the Rogers Ranch at the low! 
price of

$15 to insure
This milking his fifthe year in Texas, he ought 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, as 
he is now iD the prime of his life and is show
ing up nice, large colts nil over Runnels county 
tThose interested in this class of stock can’t 
beat him the country over, tl Will take best 
care of mares, but not responsible for accidents.

Yours for business and Satisfaction,

I r a  H .  R o g e r s ,
Sterling City, Tesasi

GIYEN A M
I C A H a i E D

The Emerson Typewriter Company 
of Woodstock, 111., have recently 

! giveu away over 400 of the highest 
: grade, wholly visible Emerson Type
writers made in the work!. They

»ion of the Democratic party.

We are anthorized to announce R. 
B Cummins

Ed L  Gilmore a candidate for re- right, dynamite will produce the 
election to the office of Treasurer of same results. Science has found a 
Sterling County, subject to theac- way to harness the lightning andj

make it do man's bidding; and in 
the absence of proper research and 

a candidate for the experiment it is not at all unreason- j 
able to expect that a way will yet j 
be found to make the clouds, which : 
sail by. give up their vapor treasure;

E2SEB.CX5SS

A  Most Seleot&ble

Mr. E. li. Butler and Miss Her- 
mine W akefield were married at San have gone into every state and terri
Angelo, at noon, last Monday. Rev..tory \a lilc United States, lucre 

L  . . ., muy be some m your town. They
1. Redmon officinuno.  ̂ jare giving them away everywheio |
The couple took the train Monday to men, women, beys and girls, over j 

afternoon for Fort Worth and Dallas. | IB years of age, on surprisingly1

No. 6813
REPORT OF THE CONDITION CF

The First National Bank
at Sterling City, Texas.

At the circe of buiiness April 
18. 1012.

RESOURCES
Loons and Discounts $100,108.23

F. Roberts delivered the Club's tried
al, for the victor in the tenth grade. They are expected home on tomor- 1 liberal conditions.

Her speech was ap-; row’s train. * - - - -you 0311 nKitieto Hal Knight, 
propriate, and was responded to by

any use of a 
$100.00 typewriter, providing it did

young Knight with manly dignity— able corps of teachers who taught j a letter or on a postai curd address- j Due from approved Rc-
x 1   U x. r . ,  #,11 tv* n  v  K\r i n n ,  — •. „  , V. 1, A  C L a  n n  a m  ' cu l r. T I G iL ln n  L ) . . ' r l , ,  • a C iiP\/n A  d n n l f l

The H a i»

office of County Treasurer of Sterling 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce B 
F. Brown for re-election for County 
Judge of Sterling county subject 
to the action of the Domocratie 
party

1 Cox Hollow and McKinzie draw 
nc are authorized to announce have ^  t0rrw:its twice tlli8 week 

Leonce B Cole a candidate for the] Dr Brannan arid Bob Fjnory re. 
Judge, subject to

S i g h t  W » S  th O  C l c S -  then he capped the ^climax by pin- our public school. She is an ac-
i » g  S c e n o  I iag the medal on his mother. j eomplished young lady, and is very

______ W. F. Kellis delivered the diplo- popular with all who know her.
»  . . . . . mas. His theme was: “Life—AOne of the most pleasing sights;

office of County 
the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
B F. Roberts a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner and Justice 
of The Peace of Precinct No 1, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
party

j ever witnessed by the people of this 
town was the closing of the corn-1

------  mencement exercises of our public
During this week, fine rains have, school. While the exercises were 

fallen over parts cf Sterling county, j simp!
very features made the occasion 
the more fitting and brilliant.

I Ur. Brannan and Bob r.mory re-; On the flight before, a

His theme was:
Moving Picture.” He congratulated 
ths teachers on their brilliant suc
cess. He congratulated the trustees men of our town, 
on their good judgement in eraploy- 

of teachers for

The groom is our popular druggist,

ed to Frank L  Wilder, President. 
Woodstock, Iil.,simply say,’’Mail me 
all your free oners,” and by return 
mail ycu will receive their Free 
Offers, the names of over 400 who

of the Butler Drug Company, and is have recently received typewriters 
one of the most prominent business, free, and you will learn on what 

sn of our town. easy conditions you can get cnc of
We join the many friends of these typewriters free right away.

* * I lift r.m prsftn  T vnm vntm * 1«  n no . f
j  .• . — *ng the same corpsM,np!e and unpretenttoa yat th e « ^  s<,ho|asIlc ^ .appy youngsters in best wishes and the hishest grade7 

In de- hopes for all the good things that is typewriters made 
livering the diplomas, he said: '

wholly 
in the

visible
world.

r . D j D v - t -  1 ,  , ,  would rather be the bearer of this of two loving hearts.Dr. Brannan and Bob Emory re- On the flight before, a packed: . . „t „1 1 * K *. . . . .  . . .  _  , . , . , . • e .. diploma than to be the bearer oi aport big ram3 in their part of the house witnessed the txerases of that y . . . . . , ,  ..
___  . . .  . . . .  . . . crown to an unlettered kmg: I would

country undergraduates, which was, indeed,
Neil Munn says the Divide is well splendid in every detail, and so rut ier &l%e y°u *1S*

than than to
«pieumu u. e v e . ,  ^  -  ~  g ive  the Utle t0 a priacj.

souzed. pleased was the audience that the
Curry Westbrook reports splendid auditorium w'ould not hold more 

rains in the Canons.

“I coming to them through the union j Many who have used the “ emerscn”
and other makes have pronounced 
the “EMERSON" superior to any 
$100.00 typewriter on the market. 
It is a wholly visible machine, has 
every new, up-to-dane feature, looks

COUNTY CONVENTION

The Democratic County Conven-

Overdrafts, secured 
and unsecured .......... 60.09

U. S. Bonds to secure 
circulation................. 15.00000
Premiums on U.S. Bonds 13696
Banking house. Furni

ture and Fixtures — 14.30373
Due lrom National 

Banks( not reserve agents) 17831
Due from approved Re

serve Agents............. 11.48134
Checks and other Cash 

Items........................ 12244
Notes of other Nation

al Backs.......... ........... 1.160.1»
Fractional Paper Cur

rency, Nickles and Cents 71.89
L awful Money Reserve 

in Bank, viz:
Specie «,,»••••• «•• 4,97220
Legal-tender Notes. .. 1,025.00
Redemption fund with 

U. S. Treasurer (5 per 
cent circulation............ 750.00
Due from U. S. Treasurer 002)0

like other high grade $100.00 type-:

Total . . . . .
L iabilities 

Capital stock paid innality. .,_____ ____ w ^__ ,_ T_
. . . . . .  . . i The Sterling City Cornet Band Uon’ for chmce of Presidentlal nom1' 1 writers, though it sells regularly for! Undivided profits, less

. . . . . . .  , . than three-.ourths of the jpeople win» , ^  for the occasion both nights, nee. was held at the court house less and on terms of 31.00 down and Expenses and Taxes paid
Jm, McCollum says a good ram came to witims the closing « * * »  weretbeconSratulalion8show-1 last Tuesday afternoon. H. Q. Lyles

• l CfCe .on ri< ay . ered on the boys. was made chairman, and W. F. Kel-
val,ey j At about SiSO ockick^there ap-, Keverend Redin,n di9missed the

on Friday night.
At about 8:30

George McEntire says a fair rain peared on the stage a sight fit for \

, fell on a portion of Sterling

We are authorized to announce
C J Copeland a candidate for the! f ^  u, -  ,
•Wee of Commissioner of Prednct, a ^  ^  n , ̂  ^  ^  S 'p r a y e r .
No. 3. subject to the action of the J o m  Keliis says a fine :a:n fell at girls, just budding into womanhood;
Democratic party tho Ke ,s r3ncb* and two West Texas boys whose

. j B. F. Roberts says the biggest rain names will cnc day be at the head of 
We are authorized to announce jn two years fell at his ranch in the list of gooJ men. Those girls 

the name of D D Davis as a can-,Chalk basin. and boys, waiting to perform the
dictate for Commissioner of Pre- J L Class reports only alight parts assigned them and receive
< inct No. 3. Sterling county, subject shower at his ranch on Lacy, 
to the action of the Democratic 
party.

We are authorized to announce

with an appropriate

10 cents a day until paid for. The I National Bank Notes
‘EMERSON” has every new improve- outstanding...............
ment, universal keyboard, back-1 Due to State and Priv- 
spacer, tabulator, two color ribbon. ate ^ardts und Bankets

H e s o lu t lc u s
o f  X lo sp e c t

Whereas, it has pleased Divine

WÎMODAUGHSIS CLUB

parts assigned
their diplomas, made one of the 
most beautiful pictures which the 
writer ever beheld, 
their persons in their becoming rai
ment was only excelled by the bril-

Wimodaughsis hmicy °i their imteilects. good deeds, who loved his
Club, (lost week) at her home, cor- 1 nere were twelve eaM.ed to re-, 
nor Fourth Avenue and Washing- ■ ^ v e  dipkimas, but only eleven were' men, a. can be truly

The home was decorat- i Prtsent* (Joe Fester-poor Joe.
Fate had denied him this sweet .
, , . . . . „ our appreciation of his hfe; there-pleasure; for he was sick in a sam- .

for his fore’ be u re8olvod:

lis secretary. By a majority of the

precinct delegates present, ° .  everythjng the ^  fa the Wea, Individual deposits

Ayres was elected a delegate to the machine for beginners as well as , 6u.b,®c.t cbecJ.......
State Convention, and Dr. J. T. Bran- for the most expert typists and ^asluer ■ checks out

_____ tk »  ^.ni' stenographers: just the typewriter: *-aQding ................
nan, alternate. The convention will ̂  ̂  ttie Bmallest or largest office. To t a l ..............

any State or Texas,

$14ÜjB48.16

S60jooaoo

0^37.«

liUioo.Qo

33122

64.859.»

i be held at Houston, 28th, inst. The! If you could possibly make
delegates were instructed to vote for • °f,a. ? rade lVpewriier,even |in<)

.. I though it don t cost you one cent o f , .

120» 
.7.. $149.61816 

County of Stef*

J. S. Johnston a candidate for re- j Mrs. O. H. Cronam was hostess to 
election to the office of Commission- the members of the 
cr of Precinct No 4. subject to tbe 
action of the Democratic party.

- - ‘ ------- -----— ton street.
If Morris Sheppard does not take ed with beautiful flowers, 

cold and get sick again, he may | Program
stay in the race for senator long j Quotation—"Progress is the law of tar‘unL at Temple, fighting 
enough for the steam roller to ever- life." But ooc was reroenibcrcd, ana
fake him.

Providence to remove from this life jHon Chanip Clark f° r President J “ '  : money, then be sure, on a postal

The beauty of |oae of our 11,061 devoted membcr8’ ^  ^  TJV  " °  'Frank L W i ld e r f t r e lS ^  wL>d-
Sovereign J. L  Carnes, and, | then the delegate should be free to gtock n) » say me your Free

Whereas, we realize that when act as his best judgement suggested Offers.”
a loved one, whose life was full of i —----- ----  - -  ———  ----------------- -----------  —

fellow 
of this:

deceased sovereign, it is but fitting 
' that we should give expression to

We challenge any town in the 
state to turn out more graduates, 
according to population, than we. 
We further assert that Sterling cun 
show more boys and girls in the va
rious »»lieges than any other town 
of its population

When a man moves to a strange j 
town he hustles around and becomes . 
acquainted; but his wife waits until! 
people "call on her.’ —Garden City.
Gazette.

lu that case the man has 
tlie best of it; for the woman may procedure

Responses— Revolutionary Heroes i when hi8 name wus rac-uion^ - tenrs 
Parliamentary drill welied UP in lhe ^  of ^  c’ars-
Life of Holmes— Mrs. D. S. Smith. *nalcs an<1 asPecia! Prajer wc8 “ nt 
Verbal sketch of "Grandmother’s ' UP for his wfe recovcr>' )

Story of Bunker Hill Battle."-Miss cleveD « raduate8 were: hllS8Ct Jau 
Ethel Foster Inita Durha;T1* Euia Pott#-

General discussion of American!Cook*.AanieFran^e9Coni:er’ 
historians, led by Mrs. Manse Patton 1 Eaur*e 9on* ef'_  Eenacc 

Refreshments: The conventional , Janny F“ |f / « ter’ 11 W1UI11W
course, consisting of beautiful and k|ea6r8, Q Ly'e" ’ r ’ ^  i ing time may she And comfort in
dainty cakes and a most refreshing Ku” ‘® ®r. r , , the thought that someday they wUl

J T  Rcdmon, ^  j be re-united I. U »t land w toc

COUNTY COURT i1)0,1011 ° f th° Wimodau^hsis aub*uuu.rii / icame foward Qnd ^  a neot fid.

County Court convened last Mon- dress presented the Club’s medal 
: day. A case appealed from Justice which had been offered to the one 

much Court resulted in the quasliing of making the highest average in the 
of the appellant. All eleventh grade, to Mias Mavis Doug-

(1 ) That in the death of Sovereign 
Carnes Sterling Camp, No. 763, \V, 
O. W., has lost a true and faithful 
member: and while we mourn his 
loss, we bow in humble submission 
to Him Who docth all things well. 

D-ugjg! (2 ) That as individuals, and as a 
Annio I'̂ df.s. we will fondly cherish his

Crawford. '™ m° Z  ..  . .
(3 ) That we sympathize deeply
with his bereaved wife. In this try-

I. J. S. Cole, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge nnd be
lief. J. S- Cole, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to b*f|,,e 
me this 25th day of April. M 2 

J. B. Oliver. Notary P»K»Hc. 
Correct—Attest;
W. L  Foster |
J. T. Davis, Jr Directors
H. Q. Lyles 
B. F. Roberts

THE A N N U A L  EXPENSE OF M AINTAIN ING  MUD HOLES 
EQUAL TO ENTIRE COST OF STATE CAPITOL.

JERSEY COWS FOR SALE
Fresh in milk now. and < omji4 

fresh. Different grades and differ
ent prices. A  splendid chan«1 to 
get you a fine Jersey cow all rcaoy 
for business. Call at ranch, two 
Allies west of town, or ph°ne "r 
write J. R. Ray. Sterling City. Tex» 
12tpd.

I FOR SALE—One fine
Familiarity is «aid to breed contempt, but the mud hole appears F,a‘n8 land ,D1?ordo“ '̂ X i o n  on 

to be exempt from this rule, as most o f our citizens have been improved, in 14 mUes of statw  ̂of
ind dullythe Sonta FeRy. Co.,

be ever so good, yet this silly cus- other cases were continued until las, the victor. Miss Douglas, In a 
tom bottles her up” until it decrees next term? Probate matters were few well chosen words, responded in 
that her new neighbor» “call on bat ’ dispoaed Wednesday, a most churning manner Mr» B. j

partings come no more.
“Lo! An echo comes from the

nether shore }o ye exempt irom tnis rule, as most of our citizens have been
A memory fragrant, bright intimately acquainted with it from Infancy and we contribut«

“Of the well beloved who has gone $3,000,000 per annum to maintaining it. as well as submit 8 ft«** •cho° 1 , t e ” T '’ Dri7*Sl2 
before. I • » *  ' « *  « f  «8.000,OW per .nnum levted by the mud M / t o S i . '  . ” >»“ • " » «  «

“Into eternal Hit lit* ducing the capacity o f the load. A  chain is no stronger than Its per acre, will take haJaiK*)'
Into eternal light, I weakest link and the carrying capacity of a road ™  S i e r n S  by tradcand ^ ve 'J E T

h its worst mud hole and steepest grade.
Improved public highways will do away with tbe mud hqfc

“And the pinion white of an 
gei’»  wing,

an- apply to E  R. YellotL

StcrlioM



MES. J * JOHNSTON, VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P-, 
ftfT*"' _ ‘ SAN NAHAFFEY, ASS’T. CASHIEH»,

COtE. CASMIE" I

IRST ^ Î IO N A L  J ^ N k ||
OF

Csfitfil :

tB are e o lic ite d  from  individuals, w h o  m a y L  
C°Unupon courteous consideration  and the v e ry  J 
lyb“6t terms that are consisten t wi|h good  

business m ethods

n

zJkzmL ama-

RENSHAW & DAVIS
R e s t a u r a n t  «

n  o r t  O r d e r  H o u s e  S
i--------- -r-^m -irr;........f t -  ,nni -------=

i.,t Meals at all hours. Everything kept clean, and only the ) )  
* t wii| j*. served. Good. Clean Beds upstairs. The house will 4 «  

be kept strictly orderly and decent, so you bring your lady • •  
wjtli perfect propriety « «

G i v e  u .s  a T r i a l  •;

[HBB!T*

First State Ba n k
OF

Sterling C ity

- « «■■-■u l w w  .-.-TBBjpwr.t jmrag;tgrts»n , fJN.1 mjiij jNCTŷ jrya

GUARANTY FUND BANK  
e solicit your account, assur- 

Dg every courtesy consistent 
with sound banking.

CAPITAL $40,000
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O ' • • « • • • • • • • • • • < >

Wo Sat 'cm 1 
C H E A P E R  {
C0TÏEN & DAVIS !

# • « . « • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

See Lowe & Durham for Linseed 
Oil. ~ 3t

Texas Almanac for sale at the 
Posvoffice.

A. A. Gamble will receive a car, 
of ice next Monday.

FOR SALE:—Good work horse— 1 
Lowe & Durham.

J. L  Scanlon, claim adjuster for 
the Santa Fe, was here yesterday.

Some nice cottages to rent at re
duced prices. R. B. Cummins.

Fisher’s Screw Worm Killer kills 
the worm and heals the wound. 2 t 

Butler Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. T. Barton are 
visiting friends and relatives in San 
Angelo.

A. A. Gamble received a large 
consignment of “Crazy Water" yes
terday.

Mrs. L  B. Clark, of Dallas, is vis
iting her brothers, R. B. and Geo. H. 
McEntire.

0. R. Wilson and family, of San 
Angelo, visited friends and relatives 
here this week.

Dr. Carver attended the meeting 
of the State Medical Association at 
Waco this week.

Mrs. Willis Crawford is at the bed
side of her father who is seriously ill 
at Lampassas.

Fisk Bros., Barton fii Son and 
Springer fit Rawls were shipping 
wool from here tliis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Westbrook, of 
the Canons, were visiting friends and 
relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Alexander 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Curry West
brook at their ranch this week.

Mrs. N. L  Douglas is at Lancas
ter, in response to a message that 
her mother was seriously ill.

Use Fisher's Worm Killer on your 
stock. It not only kills the worm, but 
keeps oir tire fly and disinfects the 
wound.— Butler Drug Co. 2t

S. F. Snow, of Brady, is visiting 
relatives here. Mr. Snow reports I 
that crop conditions are very fine in 
his country.

Miss Lula B. Adams, who taught 
in our public school last session, re
turned to her home at San Angelo 
last Saturday.

Mesdames M. T. Sullivan, D. P. 
Glass and Miss Pearl Sullivan were

TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

XXXII. GOVERNING

ETER THE GREAT, standing at the tomb of Richelieu ex- 
4 a  claimed, "Thou Great Man, 1 would have given thee hall oi 
V *  my dominion to have learned of thee how to govern the 
other half," and Peter the Great was one of the most progressive 
monarchs of any nation or age. The greatest rulers the wor.d 
has ever produced are those who sought wi^e counsel from their 
associate? and profited by the experiences of others. .■

Knowledge is the most valuable element known in human life 
and to government it is the most powerful asset in civilization,

iss-:

IÍU

II. W. Stonehain, ex-County Sur
veyor of Mitchell county, is here 
making a map of Sterling county. 
Tiie map wiil show every survey in ' 
the county and its owner It wijl 
indicate all the public road's and the 
correct position with regard to the 
surveys over which they run. The 
river and the various creeks will be 
accurately platted on this map. It 
is being compiled from the Survey
or’s records, and wiil be very relia
ble. With the aid of this map, a 
man can tell how far it is to neigh- 1 
bor Jones’ and where b *
. . nuf ham v.il’ > ■ 

v. h •«.:•!, I 
v.iii Le 1 Lva| so :..t 

hold can afford one

Abstracts
G*dl;arr) ^k s ire e f Gô-

We want voue business 

Office at Court House

LOWE 4, DURHAM
Dealers In

ANNOUNCEMENT

EÄK.

SSL tj.%  r?
s ee?

-ind Caskets
k '¡ne, com piate 

lirio ot U ncorti-ker’o C00O6,

ijÄSesa
announces that “J

in Ï1
Miss Vera Kellis 

she will begin her class in musk 
the first part of June Tho e dcsir 
instruction on pb-no m. I s:n.r*- • 
instruments s h o t !1 ¡p
with her soon

TEXAS H0S7ÍTVJTY

- 1 -  a-J-sc.-igg-B-sag a

J E íí)lr)yarcl
: - "• £urgson«Mi«

tros s cm : sto re 
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We Shake Hands Wit» 
Touristsand W ii 

Immigrants Am.,

u€

Baylor College For W om en
Four Years Academy Course Four Years Colic ge Court«

Best school of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
uew athletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam
lieat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary. Belton. Texas

R-BCummi.ns
AND,.LIVESTOCK AND  

KENTSL AGENT
Sterling City, Texas.

Ĵ E'SEteflMS
Gjtpgrf -gon:rafo ToW l* 

GENERAL CONTRACTING

| Dr. C. R. CARVER. “
m  Senurul Practitioner wlt*> Surgery 

and Chrunio disease* a specialty.
U Calls promptly answered day or 

night. Office «ret door north of S 
Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. ’Phone 48fl

(ft'KBLING CITY, TEXAS. 

KXTOZBEXS •€*♦> BSXXZSZzS

PETER THE GREAT AT  THE TOMB OF RICHELIEU.

Let that country fc 1 secure whose rulers cry aloud for wis
dom and who arc anxious to exi mnge power for knowledge and 
sacrifice ambition for inteliige: ~.e to the end thr.t the throne 
may become the fount that makes the brook of industry flow and 
flood the land with a golden stream of happiness and prosperity. 
Texas Needs Great Ml a.

Soft Snap for the right man. I 
have 8 lots 3 blocks West o the 
High School on which is a nice 
young orchard all fened with poul
try wire which I will sell to the right 
man on long time.—J. A. Canon .8t

G. W. Allard started a pump in 
his big weib in the edge of his alfal
fa field, this week. We have no da
ta as to its output, but it is said 
that it is a big producer.

Another fine rain fell here last 

Lost: On March 28. near the “ *ht’ This.brings.the total precip- 
Willis Jones ranch, on Sterling creek j « « io n  for the week up to 3 inches.

Glass and Miss Pearl Sullivan were! a larSe c3116 knife. The handle is , valiev
shopping in Sau Angelo Tuesday i made of mesquite wood, with four |

! Most of the county has had rain cx-

1 er will confer a great favor by leav 
ing it at this office and receiving a 
reward. W. F. Kellis

NOTICE.

As administrator for the M. 
House estate; I have for sale

or
stock of Cement for sale kept 

sale at very lowest prices. 
Room over First State Bank

oal, Oils and 
Gasolene

When you want the iiest Coal 
Is und Gasolene, see

T. H. WALTON

The Transfer Man.

B-Ftyillaii
Q lio rn «T .a t*C a w

Office over First Siste Bask
Sterling City, Texas

.a .-.-.*-... ., -f  1-4- |

M M M M M U t t M U l

O. ÄYK2S. IJEi'7.

and Weknesday.

Francis &. Lane, q(  Midland, re
ceived 500 yearlings here last Sun
day. These cattle will be dipped 
and taken to Midlaud for pasturage.

Fred Baker passed through here 
this morning witii 800 cattle belong
ing to Marcus Snyder. They will 
be dipped at T  G. Brennand’s vat 
and driven to Mitchell county for 
pasturage.

For sixty days only, 1.500 acres 
in a fine stock farm at a low price, 
unparalleled in the history of the
country, and 1,280 acres in a body, T bbsspasb N o t ic e

all high class agricultural land. on wo fl8b
Pnce low enough to almost excite , h, nt,og or in way Ir, „  
suspicion. See or write , pMaÍQ|( OD laDd8 0WDed ot

-  y R. B. Cummins. | ooutrojled by ns, will be Prose-
I f  you want to buy or sell land • cated.
or livestock iu Sterling county on  w . R. M .k n t ir k  A S in
Sterliog Cuy, see or write R B

brass rivets, and branded “KLS" on j For Sale:—A well drill in good 
the butt. The knife is a keepsake «inning order. Will take cash or 
pnd I value it very much. The find- trade, or part cash and part trade.

It’s a bargain. See or write, 
Franklin, Sterling City, Texas.

B. O.

FOR SALE—Section 178, Block 
j No. 29. W. & N. W. Ry. Co. survey 

Z. situated in N. W. portion of Sterling 
20; Co. Price, $4.50 per acre, on easy

True Southern TTospi’ aiitv 
abound« in Texa*. We f.-equtaniv 
visit each other at our !. • 

j hand« with 250,000 t  
come C3,000 immigrant- - - 

j to their new Texas home?, aai! roy
ally entertain many National con
ventions. VTe have many perks and 
public place* for recreation a ml 
amusement.

We are equally as penerouj and 
hospitable to capital. We have given 
tiie r:„rht of way to railroads, factory 
iites to industrial enterprises, built 
a new town every thirty days, oner ed 
cp 6 ,1 IS new farm» per annum &nd 
looked after the comforts ami con
veniences cf all forms of invest
ment-, in. addition to cultivating lo,- 
000,500 acres of cotton, 8,800,000 
acre* of corn, l .252.000 acres of 
wheat, cut l , 310.000 acre# of gra«s. 
gathered fruit from 23,000,000 trees, 
taken care of 13,000,000 head of 
live stock and manufactured 
113,000 of raw material, as well as 
run the errands of civilzation. He 
are doinz considerable construction 
work, and we offer n> apology to 
visitors for our physical appearance, 
as our trash ia the litter of the 
work-shop and our dirt the smudge 
of toil; but wc are always glad to 
answer question* and never too busy 
to show visitors through our store
house of opportunities; in fact, our 
liberality with our advantages has 
been the marvel of visiter* and the 
dpportunity of outside capital.

We Are Good People.

! out ihrefc
' .udins pas- 

t 10 yean 
hog-back- 

; J on left shoulder. 
,.ld more is about due. 

v. rd will be paid for her 
* i "ormation leading to 

5no. T Barton,
f hag City, Texas

n  il
•fc«iur-i pueied and «*1 

-  hereby put mmn
ivi.-..' onto f- i t a i  any one w-bu 
sii.ill iiuni, u i  01 haul wood or 
o'nt 1 wiiie trespase upon any of 
ttu lauub owned or controled 
by L» will he prosecuted to the 
ul' cxiettl of the law,

I0-24>-’Ql Kinder Bros.

libueml DiFêcîory.
Cictaict CIS cara

aCg*— J. rt . Timmins.
Attorney—Alec ttoUins 
Clerk—I. II Cole,
Court meet* 4tl’ Monday after IV 

■londay In Kebroary and SscpttrtfcUor.

C»«rty OAoara.
Ittdfte— K. F. Itrcwn 
Attorney — Pat Kellis 
Clerk—1». B. Cole 
iberifl-Jno. It. Ayres, 
rrenaurro—E. !.. Gilmore 
4a#eaeor—D <t. Itu'lmm 
-aj vevor— IV K Ü y.ujb 
oart metx» tirsi Munday to ffebfa- 

'er. Auk'isI soit Noveuiber.

C«u»ty üeT.*u*¡«nera

cm r. Tre. No. I—B. F RchetM
................... .....K. K. Alkl.ieoB

•> •• 3—s, J„ bull
> »  4—J.>  JúünstuB

I
shares in the First State Bank. See; terms, 
me at my office.

E. R. Yellott, 
Administrator.

Address, Ed Sanders.
Eastrop, Texas

*----------J-------- -

Texans have all of the nobler im
pulses cf human life, and many of 
our virtues abound to an unusual 
extent. We entertain capital, ra t tska 
care of a multitude of investors. We 
are perfectly frank in cur staie- 

j monta and honest in our views :;cJ
! Iv a n  t Vi A Ft fir *  f  m  i *1 TOO ♦ rtTV.

Jsstlce Ctwrt.
oert. Precinct No. 1, meet* 3rd Sat* 

„• lay la each montU. li F. iíot«Tt» J.«

Cumiuiua.

At this season of the year all 
kinds of live stock need a tonic of 
some kind. Nothing is better than 
International Stock Food. Butler 
Drug Co. 2t

I hare been given tl>e Hgenry 
for Wall Paper from the Western 
Wall Paper Company and cuu 
in'erest yon in hmii eHinplea »ml 
prices if you warn miyibing in 
this line. I). L. Slaton.

H ?

il
NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

Notice is hereby given that I for 
bid, and wiil not allow any sheep 
herded on or driven across any 
lands owned or controlled by me,

„ under pain of prosecution. Take j 
notice and keep out. 4mpd

F. M. A skey

OVEN SB YCAES* 
EXPERIENCE

A Hail-Storm of
Th* Steven» Visible Loading Repeating RiSe

I f « .  70 e^oota 15 »hut» fast. | ----------- -— -  - ........... ....-  ----------------
Each cartridge as It comet out o f thy j 

PIM*s:ne a^Jfoes into the chamber shew, 
plainly before fon t eye*.

You don't have to tMnfc whether ths 
rifle 1« leaded or nol—you V now.

Guaranteed to t>r the meat accurate .a t 
Caliber Repeating Rifle in tha worU.

Made in two styles. On: t.;kes .axthert 
cartridge only. The other t-hc* any one c? 
three cartidge»-* XI Short, .XX I-ong and

Rifle, but the greatest accuracy is ob
tained by uaing .2X Long Ritla cart rid*« j 
only.

i f  your d-xler hasn't it we will ten l ex. j 
press prepaid on receipt o f I ist F r it«  f-i.oo.

Point* for the Sharpshooter.
Hunter ar.d Traps hooter.

Write u. an* tett til .-.1: k'nd c# j 
ehool.ng you are most interested in a-d

asen

¡LAWYER AH0 '
» NOTARY PUBLIC.
I STEHLIBU CITY, TEXA8.

in Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
Service and all Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $60 or

■nore GUARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Course 
write for catalog and terms.

Notice to Hunter».— Posted. 
My pasture is pouted accord 

ing to the iuw made aud provided 
m aneli case» aud all pelami» are 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, li»li, or otherwise treaapu»«

sV  - l j " A .  aino”n! ul,on o f lh* t,ucl0^<‘ I»1" “
owned or conti oled by me, umici 
pnin of prosecution to the full 

of the Iuw. J. T. Davi* 
»-ti-’oa tf

A Batcain. I have 3C0 feet of new 
galvanized piping and a 1'* 

horse power new V/atertco gasolene 
engine winch I will sell for cash or 
good note.

Now is the proper time to kill 
cut your prairio dogs. Butler Drug j ¿xlent 
Co. has the poison for them. 2t

For constipation, dizziness and 
headache nothing beats Crain's Liv
er Pills. If they fail you had bet
ter call in tiie doctor. Butler Drug 
Co. 2t

W.C trill writo «  Inter c f  fclvice »n a  
ir ary valuable yoir.ters for the lluntrr j 
•ad Sharpshooter. V. •  will give yea 
•hert cut* to expert mRrlwa»»3sò.p ; 
»h ieb  v. ill not eniy make yoa «  bette» | 
•hot tLaa you Already ar % but will cut ' 
down your oActonitioti bill* u  weil. 1

cr
J. STEVENS 

ARMS & TOOL CO.
i>rr»T. s. i

ThcFar.ory cf Prcdiloa 
Clticopcc rail*. Mr si.

T r«oc Marri
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. 
Anwon* ft Rkneh and d scrip t Inn m*y

ftalcitlr ;wrvrti;iii our ot'tniofi froe whether au 
irtveutVin itnrnhftbly ConiTCurim-
tloiuist rlofiyeoTuSdont Ini. HANDBOOK cn l*a:ontJ 
M nt free. Olri««E »«en cy  for eetruruur pelentm.

Paiont* tnkvft tnrourh Mann k  Co» f c «.?• 
tp roM  nofwr. wit hoot cb *re«. In the

Scientific American.
A hon<tonm«lf 11 l««tra ted  weekly, l.am w t Hr- 
culatbm o f  any sc lcn n i« lournal. T a r » » .  ft 
•’»•fir: four months, f L  Sold by all newsdealer«.

Bonus co.”" -“  New ton
Brsuc* 0®co. CM r  81.  WaaSUutac. D. U

^E5aSS53SH5H5H5asaSHS2 
If* r  s i  fL

u y IS s  jo ro l^ e r s  Ï

223 ! i D e b I u t s  in

REGISTERED BULLS FOR SALE

ready for

R. P. B R O W N
BLACKSMITHING
~

AUTO REPAIRING I* SUPPLIES

Best of breeding and
service.

Call and see pedigree if interested 
in the cattle.

I have also some fine Jersey 
dairy cows that will soon be fresh, 
that I will sell at reasonable rate*.

G. D. Alsup. 4t. pd 
Sterling City, Texas

Tmcs» pa»» Notice .
Anv person hauling wood, fi*b 

ng, bunting or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by uie, will be prose
cuted. R. W . Fontei

tS 'Turn iluro, tJnierlr.ltcrs S
^ 15

¡ xG ood s . 'T e rm  3RtpI*m «nIs?
5<às asBsesHS #>ïKSHsr«b eses&s?

CHURCHES.

M. K. Oniwfc— PrencttlaEaaer? »«e* 
,od and fourth Sunday al 1» •• '»• **>• 
•jn p. m., «nil fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.
Sunday soboel al a. ui.

»anday.
SOCIETIES.

saivatc.—Sterling lodge No. 7* .  A
A A. M.. lurot» Satnrilay nlKlua «*o«i 

«foro tnr full moon in each moaiA.
D. L. Slaton 3«cr*tary
w . F. l.- ihaci W . U.

a«rrr Star-Meow Saturday P. I I  
j  o'ck<k on or twfor* the lull umM«

<> eaub month.
Mr*. N. L. Doagta»» W.M,

Mr*. O U wrahais Sscretarr.

Sterling Citv fbapter No.
M .»on* meet» lit Saturday nnrht aftof
full moon III eaeh tuualh.—U. F . RruW* 
11. i*..N. I. Poti«)«» »ecty.

Sterling City Chuatil No. 2< 9 R A S  
M n»ter* n • • I* It' »• • • i • » J »ft ir  
K, a . ( hapter. B. F. I towti i  j  naitt» 
X . i„ itoiiKla* Recorder.

Sterlin« City Ouniet Band - W  P 
Kelli“ l' e*.. Irvin i ole S*i t f ., A. V 

1 Biaener LHrectot

NOTICE—KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given thsl any 
person who shall buul, fish, uio 
or bsul wood or otherwise tr«»- 
pares on auy o f the lands own«*» 
dr coni ruled by me will !>*• pro- 
ecuted by the full extent o f th< 
Its .

G . W. Allard

Repeating 
Shotgun« 
$10.50

$9540

»  w o *
»....t

Every
f reex« «y  with r«in, «now ot tiect 
»w»gt ft«4 s«t»4 « r «  « Irò ewc»o- ed 1n>m !*>• «  
Mktt

•hell* in mag«

T W  «*,>>1»  . » i r . « « *  » '  Il " • » . ni .  ■ »  > * . " I " « “ ‘  J f a a - * .-.WW» ispsao I. ■ ww p«»-<ir --  . .... . „ - . l » .  g « «  U«1!!.
the M tw M tk  m i l  «Mety lecft « n r «  it ih - « M i  b i^ cb  •

DOITNOW I I w l  t*w. - w r » u . r .  -*« 7%? fftO T lij* i
«<• —  M i ia * *  «t •" '  * / j will.» sw«a I
HR« and shotgun* kr rwfuw ________ ■. -—  — n-r*—*
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NO MORE OF THAT MEDICINE
Mary Had Her Mind Made Up at to 

Further Dose* of Unquenchable
Compound.

A Yonkers (N. Y I physician had a 
negro cook who was a chronic coni- 
plainer One day she came In groan
ing with a misery In her side and the 
doctor offered to prescribe for her.

He went to the dining room, poured 
out a spoonful of game sauce, stirred 
In some English mustard, and sprin
kled on some cayenne pepper, and 
handed the dose to ihe sufferer, telling 
her to take it down at one swallow.

It was two weeks or more before 
hlary turned up with a new pain. This 
time it was in her other side Her 
•mployer offered to mix her another 
dose of medicine.

No, suh!'' said Mary, firmly. “ I'm 
much obliged to you. doctor; but I'se 
done got my mind made up never agin 
to drink nothin' what water won't 
aqueneh!"—¿Saturday Evening Post.

BACKACHE 
NOT A DISEASE

But a Symptom, a  Danger Sig> 
nal Which Every W oman  

Should Heed.

ERUPTION COVERED BODY
“Three years ago this winter I had 

a breaking out that covered my whole 
body. It itched so it seemed as if I 
should go crazy. It first came out In 
little pimples on my back and spread 
till It covered my whole body and 
limbs down to my knees, also my arms 
down to my elbows. Where I 
scratched It made sores, and the ter
rible Itching and burning kept me 
from sleeping I tried several reme 
dies all to no purpose. Then I con
cluded to try the Cutlcura Remedies. I 
used the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura 
Ointment, also the Resolvent, for 
about four months, and they com
pletely cured me of eczema. I have 
had no return of the disease since. I 
never had a good night's rest after the 
skin eruption first broke out till 1 com
menced using the Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment I had only used them a 
few days before I could see they were 
beginning to heal, and the terrible 
Itching was gone.

“Those that lived In the house at 
the time know how I suffered, and 
how the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment 
cured me I never take a bath with
out using the Cutlcura Soap, and I 
do not believe fhere are better rem
edies for any skin disease than the 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment.”  ( Signed) 
Miss Sarah Calkins. Waukegan. 111., 
Mar. 16. 1911. Although Cntteura
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with 32-pagc book, will be 
mailed free on application to "Cutt 
Cura." Dept. L, Boston.

Backache is a symptom o f organic 
weakness or derangement. I f  you have 
backache don’t neglect it. To get per
manent relief you must reach the root ' 
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood- , 
all’s experience.

Morton’s Gap. Kentucky. — “ I suffered 
two years with female disorders, my 

health was very bad 
and I had a continual 
backache which was ' 
simply awful. I could ! 
not stand on my feet 1 
long enough to cook 
a meal's v i c tu a l s  
w i t h o u t  my back 
nearly killing me, i 
and I would have 
such dragging sensa
tions 1 could hardly 
bear i t  I had sore

ness in each side, could not stand tight 
clothing, and was irregular. 1 was com
pletely run down. On advice I  took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and am enjoying good health. It 
is now more than two years and 1 have 
not had an ache or pain since. I  do all 
my own work, washing and everything, 
and never have backache any more. I 
think your medicine is grand and I praise 
it to all my'neighbors. I f  you think my 
testimony will help others you may pub
lish i t ” —Mrs. Ollie  W oodall, Mor. 
ton’s Gap, Kentucky.

I f  you  h a ve  th e  s ligh tes t doubt 
that L y d ia  E . P ln k lia m ’s V e g e ta 
b le Com pound w ill  h e lp  you, w r ite  
to L y d ia  E .P in k h n m  > Ied le in eC ’o. 
(c on fid en tia l' Lynn . Mass., fo r  ad 
v ice . Y o u r  le t te r  w i l l  he opened, 
rea d  and  an sw ered  by a  w om an , 
au d  held  in  s tr ic t con fidence.

SMALL SUM WELL INVESTED
Shade Trees, Shrubs, Hedges and 

Flowers to Be Planted in Grounds 
of County Homo.

Shade trees, ornamental shrub«, 
hedges and flowers, arranged by a 
landscape architect, are to beautify 
the grounds surrounding the new 
Jackson County Home, says the Kan
sas City Star The contract for tho 
work calls for about fifty hard maple 
and elm trees, to be three or four 
Inches in diameter at the time they 
are planted; six hundred shrubs, one 
hundred climbing roses and clematis 
vines, forty-one hundred hedge plants 
and several beds of peonies, cannas 
and phlox. •

The trees will be distributed about 
the grounds and between the two ! 
south wings of the main building of j 
the home. Groups of shrubbery will 
flank the entrance to the grounds on 
the north and the driveways on both 
the north and the east will be bor
dered by hedges of California privet.

Groups of shrubs about the grounds 
wtTl Include lilacs, snowball, svrlngla, 
deutzlas, barberry and hydrangea.

HIS ANSWER.

Resinol stops 
itching instantly
T HE moment Resinol Oint

ment touches any itching 
skin, the itching stops 

and healing begins. With the 
aid of Resinol Soap. It quickly 
removes all traces of eczema, 
rash, tetter, ringworm, pim
ples or other tormenting, un
sightly eruption, leaving the 
skin clear and healthy. It Is 
equally effective for sores, 
boils, burns, chaflngs, red 
rough bands, dandruff, aud 
Itching plies.

Your druggist sells Resinol 
Soap <2V) and Resinol Oint
ment (Me and 111 Ask him If 
what we say is not more than 
true Better still, send for a 
free sample of each and test It 
yourself. Address. Dept. 3K. 
Resinol Chemical Co., Balti
more. Md.

Bangs—I asked that Chinaman when 
the Chinese Invented fan-tan.

Wangs— What did he say?
Bangs— Why. he said they invented 

fan-tan when they got tired playing 
bridge whist six thousand years ago.

Fully Assimilated.
Ray S Baker, the author. In an ar 

g inient on immigration at I^wrence. 
cited the marvelous speed wherewith 
the Immigrant family, be it German or 
French or w uat not, becomes assimi
lated into 'he national life

An Instance of this assimilation oc
curs to me.” he said. “ I know a 
worthy Neapolitan, one Paoli Cencl. 
who came to this country three years 
ago. P&oll's little son. Francesco, an 
American ~'t1zen of seven, looked up 
from his .-hool books, the other eve
ning to ask

“ Say. pa. what year w as It you 
Tta!ians discovered us In’’ ’ ”

Diarrhoea, Dysentery
and kindred troubles 
are very general in 
the spring and summer 
months and are fre
quently fatal owing to 
delay in getting medi
cal help. Avoid danger 
by keeping in the house 
at all times a bottle of 

OLD DR. 8IGGERS'
Huckleberry Cordial
It will soothe and atiay the inflammation instantly. 
Ask your druggist; he knows. Serial No. 2576. Price 
a$c and 50c per bottle Send for Confedeiata 
Veteran S ouvenir Book free. MM only by 
Haltiwanger-Taylor Drug Co., Atlanta,G*.

NEVER ENTIRELY WIPED OUT
The Bachelor Survives In Great Num

bers, Despite Attack« of Most 
Skillful Foes.

Bachelors, like the poor, we have 
always with us They never become 
extinct. The rising aimy each year Is 
attacked by an opposing army of fe
males, and each Individual Is, of 
course, defeated and led away to the 
slaughter; yet. In spite of this fact, 
the bachelor still persists.

Muny things conspire to keep him 
going; for one. there are the cities. 
Bachelors who live In cities learn to 
be very comfortable. They can ar 
range their home decorations to stilt 
themselves, and can at any time bring 
home a friend to dinner without any 
criticism from the management.

Bachelors who live in cities can also 
eat and drink what they please with
out Interference, and so far as all the 
material comforts are concerned, they 
can regulate their lives to suit them
selves.

On the other hand, the thing that 
depletes the ranks of the bachelors 
more than anything else Is lonesome- 
ncss. Many bachelors are willing to 
put up with almost any kind of a bard 
life so long as they can get someone 
to share it with. Ease and luxury 
are, after all, among the minor con
cerns; after a bachelor has experi
enced them for a sufficient length or 
time he Is willing to get married, tr 
only to have someone to quarrel with. 
Man Is always looking for trouble.— 
Life.

Children Cry lor Fletcher?

»

FOR EVERY FAMILY
MEDICINE CHEST

To the head of every family the 
health of Its different members la 
most Important, and the value of an 
agreeable laxative that is certain in 
Its effect la appreciated. One of tbe 
most popular remedies In tbe family 
medicine chest Is a combination of 
simple laxative herbs with pepsin that 
Is known to druggists and physicians 
as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This 
preparation Is mild and gentle In Its 
action on the bowels, yet positive In 
Its effect. A dose of Syrup Pepsin at 
night means relief next morning, 
while its tonic properties tone up and 
strengthen the muscles of stomach, 
liver and bowels so that these organs 
are able In a short time to again per
form their natural functions without 
help.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin In 50c and $1.00 
bottles. If you have never tried this 
simple, Inexpensive, yet effective 
remedy, write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 
201 Washington St., Montlcello. 111., 
and ask for a sample bottle. Dr. Cald
well will be glad to send It without 
any expense to you w h a teve r .___ _

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
Aggelatile fteparafionfirAi- 
similarly tteFbodaol Reft 
tingile SuaadBMiiBmus of
I n L/\m s .*Th iu ) k >>

Promoles DigesHonfleeiM 
ness and Rest (Contains netto- 
Opium .Morphine nor Misai 
No t  Narco tic .

A p rtfa u jk s a tm m a i

Â Î Î -
A i r e

A perfect Remedy forConsI**’ 
Hon. Sour Storaach.Dtarrito 
WorrasfonvulsionsAwri» 
ness anl Loss OF Sleep.

Facsimile Signatare aT

NEW YORK.
A l b  m o n th s  o l d  3 

n  D o s r s - ] S C r * r s

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and Which 
In  use for over SO years, has borne the £ a± Shi* '

. Z —  a n d  " »a d o
"0nal ««pervision since its iiiaST 

'* * * * * '»  A llow  no ono to deceive v<>., i a?,cr*
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘ ‘Just-as-Ko<>d'’ ,.n‘v1**

e t t j s  s S i r *£*£5
What Is CASTORIA

Gastorla is a  harmless substitute for Castor oil p 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant?* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other „ 
substance. Ita age Is Its guarantee. It  destroy8\t™^a 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and \rX  
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constlnait 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, r c g 2 ?  h* 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural k1,1* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend. "

GENUINE CASTORIA always
'Bears the Signature of

Guaranteed unocrtlwF^Ja 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Tired of It.
The four-year-old bad taken hie re

proof In a gratifying spirit, bad ad
mitted his fault, and sued sweetly for 
pardon. Encouraged by his receptive 
attitude, his mother ventured to add 
a few general ethical truths; but with 
the first hint of transition from the 
concrete to tbe abstract a mild re
sentment dawned In his eye.

"Mother." he demanded, respectful
ly but firmly, “ when Is this con
versation going to stop?"— Harper's 
Bazar.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
Y o u  k n ow  w h a t you  sell o r  b u y through tho. . „ Z ou  1,0,1 o r  bu£  throuKli th" sa l«, h„  lh_
o n e  ch a n ce  In  f i f t y  to  « s c a p e  S A L E  S T A B L E  DlSTvunY? 
“ S P O H N 'S "  Is y o u r  t ru e  p ro tec tion , your only 
aa  sure aa yo u  t r e a t  all y o u r  horacs with It youVn  *  
b e  rid o f  tb e  d isease . I t  acta  as a  sure preventl*» m! 
t e r  h o w  th e y  a r e  "e x p o s e d . 60 ren ts an.I |i °

ua
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ no «M

nd »10 dosen b o tt le s .- a t  a ll g ood  Jruiipats£ SoitT ÌL L i
ho.jses , o r  d e l iv e r e d  b y  th e  m an u factu rers  
SP0HN M EDICAL CO., C hem ists  and Bacterio log ists. GOSHEN, IND, y ^

Grand Ma’s Advice to

UP T O  H I M .

Hbh Decorative Shrub«, Hedge« and 
Tree« Will Be U«ed to Beautify tha 
Ground» of County Home.

The roses, crimson rambler, and the 
clematis, will be trained over the I 
walls of the home buildings.

The work of setting out tbe tree« 
and plants will begin early In the 
spring. The cost will be consider- ! 
ably less than $1,000.

ENLIST CHILDREN IN MOVE

¿’ S I N G L E
BINDER

SIXätöRIä'CiGAR ALWAYS RELIABLE.

W, N. U„ DALLAS. NO. 19-1912.

Texas Directory
F00S OIL ENGINES 
FOR COTTON GINS

LET US SHOW YOU
SOUTHERN G»S «  GASOLINE ENGINE CO. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Knew Something About It.

The small boy of the household was 
not notably proficient In sacred lore, 
but when his sister asked him, "Where 
was Solomon s temple?" h* Indignant
ly resented the supposed Impeach
ment of his stock of Information, and 
reported:

' Don't you think I know anything*” 
She assured him that she did not 

doubt that he knew, but urged him to 
state for her benefit

Though not credl'ing her sincerity, 
he finally exclaimed, curtly

“On the side of his head, of course, 
where other folk's are! D'you s'pose 
*'m a fool*”

What Every Woman Knows.
A Cleveland school teacher writes 

that she asked her class what was the 
difference between the expressions, “ a 
while" and "a time " Nobody seemed 
to have any Ideas on the subject 
Finally the light of Intelligence was 
seen to shine in the eyes of one little 
boy. and the teacher called upon him 
to save tbe Intellectual honor of the 
class

“ I know, teacher!" he cried eagerly. 
“ When papa says he’s going out for a 
while, mamma says she knows he's 
going out for a time!"

That’s one way of looking at It.

KELLY- SPRINGFIELD T  I  D  C  C  
AUTOMOBILE 1 I l x l L O

A utomabtla Sapohrt Vulcanising Plant
APPEL A  BUR WELL RUBBER A  TIRE CO. 
Dallas, T , 1 M  W ho lm k  sad Retail

C. E. HOFFMAN COMPANY

BARBERS’ SUPPLIES & FURNITURE
W R TTE  FO R  O U R  1913 C A T A L O G U E  

•709 M AIN STREET D ALLAS, TEXAS

The Keeley Instiiute
O F T E X A R . N ln «t*p n yp a rM n  Dai a* A fte r  38 
years ' »ucoessfu l treatm ent o f  Drurikenneea, 
D ru g and T<»ba<-eo u»Png needs no recom m end» 
tlon  fu rth er than  the thousands ftf cured 
patien t* . Don ’ t confuae The O nly Oenrulne 
K ee ley  In s titu te  w ith  any o f  tbe m any reputed 
one«*. W rite  fo r  p a rt icu la r« . A ll rorre.spond 
en re e tr lc tly  ron flden tia i. Address*. J. H 
K E IT H . M gr., 1513 H u gh e« C irc le . D a lla *. Tea

Lone Star Steel
R o ad
D ra g
Price $25.00

India,«,,able f«r Levai- 
lag sad Grading Reads. 
ILsalactsred Vf m is Dalla» 
Cas ha SVwgml I ».Let.I,

’’ ubllc-Spirited Men of Waihington 
Offer Prizes for the Best Kept 

School Gardens.

At a meeting of the Washington ! 
(D. C.> Florist club prizes were of
fered for the best ornamentation of 
school gardens In order to stimulate 
Interest In the competition between 
the schools. This Is another move in 
the direction of the proper develop
ment of tbe gardening spirit on the 
part of the children of Washington, j 
For some years they have been under 
Instruction In the matter of borne and 
school garden work, and without ques
tion Washington baa benefited ma
terially In appearance as a result, but 
much yet remains to be done. Tbe j 
opportunities at the school bulldlnga 
themselves have not been fully util
ized, owing. In a large measure, to 
the lack of funds. Tbe children have 
contributed tbemaelves, with the aid 
of their parent!, to the purchase of 
supplies for school garden work, but 
their meant are limited. Further
more. at many of the schools the con
ditions are unpropltlous. Most of tbe 
ground Is utilized for recreation pur
poses After tbe doling of tbe schools 
the gardens are exposed to the van
dalism of the public, and by tbe first 
of July little remains to show ror the 
diligent work that has been done dur- 
Ing the spring. Nevertheless, all this 
means Improvement. At the homes 
of the pupil* flowers and vines are 
grown where before there was no at
tempt at decoration. These Influences 
reach far. and tbe school gardens 
stand virtually for a widespread so- 
Mai improvement

When Your Feet Ache
From torn». Bunions, Sore or Callous 

Spots.Blisters. New or Tight Fitting Shoes, 
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to 
be shaken into the shoes, will give instant 
relief. Makes Walking a delight. It ia the 
greatest Comfort discovery of the age. Over 
30.0110 testimonials. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
Don't accept anv substitute. Tor free sam
ple, address, Allen S. Olmsted,LeKoy,N Y.

Her Grandchild iS R

An Exception to tho Rule.
“Jink* U a man who has bla ham

mer out on all occasion«.“
“ 1 bet there 1« one occasion where 

be hasn't.”
"When's that?"
"When It's time to put down the 

carpet."

Mr. Shyboy—Have you—have you 
ever been kissed?

Miss Wise— Gracious! Do I look aa 
homely as that?

Write
AUSTIN BROTHERS Pmn"

UPTON'S TEA
OVER ? MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

It Does-
Doe* It pay to beautify tilings built

for utility? Does tbe expenditure 
come back In hard cash? On* of th* 
largest trunk railroads ha* found th# 
beautifying of Its right of way an ex
cellent Investment and la continuing 
the work with Increased vigor. Manu
facturer« who hav* beautified tbelr 
premises have found It pay« (n the In- 
rreaaed efficiency of labor.— Indian» 
«polls Star.

Move in Right Direction.
Galveston. Texas, which 1« doing Its 

beat to Improve every aspect of civic 
life, is not satisfied with tbe thatched 
huts In which the poorer Mexican 
population lives. There la a feeling 
that no building should be uncomfort
able or unsightly, even If It Is In th* 
sections of the city which are Inhabit 
ed by the “ foreign element” I

Knicker—How long does tbe cook 
promise to stay?

Mrs. Knicker—8b« *ays she will f l »  
i*b breaking this a*t of china.

Impracticability.
This thing of doing In Rome aa tbe 

Romans do is not always the best 
plan, says the Popular Magazine. If 
you don’t believe It Miss Jane Addams, 
the famous sociological worker of Chi
cago, will tell you a atory to prove it.

Mtsa Addams knew a wealthy wonv- 
an who delighted In doing works of 
charity, such aa sending missionaries 
to foreign fields, and on one occasion 
she put up the money to send a mis
sionary to the Caroline Islands. Soon 
after his arrival on the scene of bla 
activities the religious man sent his 
benefactress a photograph of himself 
and hla wife.

Whereupon th# rich woman wrote 
the man of God a letter, suggesting 
that hla wife. In order to win the con
fidence of the natives, should throw 
away her fine clothes and wear tbe 
costume of th* Islands. Two months 
later she received this answer;

"Inclosed is the complete costume 
worn by na'iv# women. My wife 
awaits further word from you before 
adopting It.”

The native dress consited of a 
piece of woven straw, two Inches wide 
and eight inches long.

Her Chief Characteristic.
Mist Green, who was giving tbe 

class a lesson In mythology, turned 
suddenly to one untidy little fellow 
and said;

"Brownman. tell me for what vir
tues Diana was especially celebrated.”

“ For taktn' baths,” replied Brown- 
man promptly.

8avlng Steps.
Gibson—But tbe bouse la over a 

mile from the station, you admit.
Agent—Yes. but tbe rooms are so 

small you will only have to walk tbe 
baby eight feet from hia little crib.— 
Harper's Bazar.

Th* Situation.
Knlcker—What Is tbe matter? 
Bocker—The cook baa divorced ua 

and wants alimony.— Harper’s Bazar.

The energy some men waate In 
making fools of themselves would 
make a fortune In any other line of 
endeavor

To remove nicotine from tbe teeth, 
disinfect the mouth and purify tbe 
breath after smoking. Paxtlne Is a 
boon to all. At druggists. 25c a box 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

No Blight There.
First Editor—I see that there Is a 

chestnut tree blight.
Second Edltor-#Don’t worry; we are 

getting chestnuts by every mall.

Sure Thing.
“ Do you believe she will love me 

long’ "
“ Well, I know she won’t love you 

short”

Murders It.
Hewitt—He never speaks correctly. 
Jewett— No; he Is a regular slaugh

ter house of the English language.

“ When I was a child 
my mother gave me

. Grand Ma’s 
Liver and 

Stomach Tea
instead of Calomel or 
other cathartics. I still
taki it and I attribute my perfect health to its perfect 
laxative effect. It is pleasant to take, g en tly  yet thor
oughly cleanses the system —  begin now and take 
it into old a g e .”  At druggists 2 5 c  the package.

R e d u c e  T h e  F e e d  Bill—Im p ro v e  T h e  Animals
H o r S O S  and  M u Io B  do  m ore w ork  ; C O W S  m ore and better Milk a ir Butter: 
S heep  and  G o ats  gTTOW b etter fle e c e «; H e n s la y  more w$rgs. and all ad well*« 
Cattle  and H og s tak e  on m ore flesh aud fa t , aud develop  more rapidly and keepii 
b etter h ea lth  and cond ition  when fed  on

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
Fo r B re e d in g  or N u rs in g  Stock, M a r«« ,  c o w «.  S ow » or i » r « .  it 1» especuuy

va lu ab le . Much better tnan  H ay , fa r  cheaper than Com.
W rite  fo r  fr e e  B ook let con ta in in g  much va lu a b le  In form ation  to Feeders and Swci 
Raisers to

THE BUREAU  OF PUBLICITY
Interstate Cottonseed Cruehere Association  

808 M ain  S treet, Dalian, T ex a s

If money talks It must be in silvery 
tones, for we are told that silenc# la 
golden.

Dyspeptic*, despair noti 
Garfield Tea, there's hop«.

Whlla there’s

If a woman s Judgment Is bad she 
trusts her Intuition.

Specia l O tter to Prin ter»
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. by 
the SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO., Savannah. Ga. Price 6 cents 
per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited.

FOR THE WOMAN WHO THINKS AND FEELS.
8o*m  women complain that they periodically auffer from dull and heavy foal

ing*, or diocin*** in th* head, nervousness, pain and bearing-down feelings which 
should not ocear to the normal healthy woman. But most every woman is subject 
to these pain* at aom* time in her life, dim to abnormal conditions in life, such 
u  oorests, over-taxed strength, bad air, poor or improper food, wet f**t, sluggish 
liver, ate. A  regulator and female tonic made from native medicinal roots with 
pore glycerin, and without tha us* of aloobol, called

DR. PIERCE’® FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION,
1 m  proven ita vain* ia thousand« of cases, like tbe following i

Ran Dona If. Mastin, of Auburn. Nebr.. Rout* L  Be» M. a m  
I thought I would write rpu In regard to what your medicines have 

dons for me. I have used them for thirty yean for female trouble 
and. * * * r^1 weakness with th« v«nr beat result, and they have saved 
me hundnda of dollars in doctors’ bills. I buy tha Favorite Praeerip. 
tlon end Oelden Medical Discovery • and taka them together. I never 
in s  disappointed In your remedies and taka pleasure In recommending 
them to any suffering lady. 1 am now almost fifty yean old; at forty- 
firs.I took your medicines, both kind* and I passed that period Tory 
easily.and left m« fat and healthy. I feel Hka a young girt.

if  .any tody earn  to writs me, I will gladly tell her mom about 
th# good work ox your medicines.’

Da. Pistes’» G bbat  F a m ily  D octob B ook , Tha People’« 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-date 
edition—of 1008 pages, answers boats of delicate question 
which «very woman, «ingle or married, ought to know. 
Sent frot in cloth binding to any addreat on receipt of 31

a! wrapping end mailing only.

fS v e e t .  t . ir  fjlllr-

T H E R  A P I O N hÄ ?
& Ï C Â S É ,

0Btt4 *Mr#M •■vaJop« I t  tUKt , *; UBO. CO- HAVElitOCk BD- HAMPSTEAD. 1«

n p A D C Y  TBHAt W). « ' " J * !
DHUrSi n,f. u-u.iif " « " ’ i
ling and «hört brr.Ui I" * 
entire relief in lH6d»T». t™'
FRKK. Ba sas«»»-«” ' f***,

DRINK
itlsm. BcEeam. Drupey.matiBm, iwicoj», trrvpoy. ,r/»»' r- , |

Stomach and Kidney ‘ „ rI solicited. TIOUA SiSITiBIt » , WiftSl*..«

. R a b id i.

An Ananla*.
"Q. W. Smith aays he love« to live 

In the suburbs In winter.”
"Humph! And the rasral waa born 

on Washington's birthday and named 
after him, too."—Judge.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for Ohlldran
tcP lh log , lo ftcn fl the gumn, reduces
Uoo, a ll»y* paia, cures wiod colic, 25c a botti».

Perhaps the surest thing In this life 
Is the friend you can’t depend on 
when you really need him.

Don’t make shipwreck ol your health when 
a course of Garfield Tea can cure you of 
ladlgusilou.

But the foundation of the average 
man's self-conceit Is past finding out.

e f c t t i f e & l l S rc’cH ecu j

[ H | H ^ ^ H ^ iP A T E N T S » E r £3
W. L. D O UGLAS 

SHOES
*2 .50  *3 .00  *3 .50  *4 .0 0  *4 .5 0 * *5 .0 0

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS 
W . L. Douglas *4.00 *4.50 A  *5.00 shoes equal Custom 

Bench Work costing * « .0 0  to *8.00 
One pair o f W. t .  Douglas gn.oo orgs.so  Beys’ shoos mill 

posltloolp outmomr two gale* ofothoe  makes.
Why does W. L. Douglas make and sell more fine shoos 

thaa anv other manufacturer in the world ? BECAUSE t he 
stomps his naaae and price on the bottom and guarantee* the 
value, which protects the wearer »gainst high prices sod in
ferior shoes of other makes. BECAUSE« thev are them

If your dreier cannot .upply W. L. Itou.li» ,rx 
Shoes Mnt everywhere delivery charge* prepaid.

riTUTE F O R  W. L. D O U G L A S
e, arila W. I „  Douglas, Brockton. M .«-, »  

” -■* Color gyrieS.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart


